Build Your Own City

MATERIALS:
• Copies of “Build Your Own City” handout pages Page 1 and Page 2;
• crayons or colored pencils
• scissors
• glue
• pencil

Instruct students: Here is a picture of a landscape where you have decided to create a lovely new city. To be a city builder, you must consider many things:

• Where will you put the city?
• What do you want to build?
• Who will live in your city?
• What will the new people do for food?
• Draw in things you will need first.
• What will be the name of your town?
• Name the streets.
• What are important buildings for a town?
• Where will you live?

Now you are a city builder, too!
BUILD YOUR OWN CITY

To be a City builder, you must consider many things. Where will you put the city? What do you want to build, and who will live in your city? Build your own city with attached buildings or create your own.
BUILD YOUR OWN CITY

These buildings are in cities. Cut them out and paste them on your city.

School  Church  Courthouse  Library

Store  House  Fire Department  Hospital

House  House

1. Draw in things you will need first.
2. What will be the name of your town? Name the streets.
3. What are important buildings for a town?

Now you are a city builder, too!